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1o-morrow, the Last Day of Kaufman's Great Xmas Economy Carnival, Features Thousands
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Ncr T I of Money-Saving Gift Suggestions For Last Minute Shoppers

mrrmT «f Hundred, of Gift Umbrellas
'

EXTRa. SPECIALHf| \u25a0jM I J For Men, Women & Children 200 Pairs Maker s samples of women's Pure *
Coat Her and *

Scores of different style handles, mounted $2 fo" OSIKHY
:

Wor,h up ß9c i Select It At Kaufman's
RlO-(yncf Qttl'4- ark A e kKinrteWrhtot,. f U >'OU ".ant up-to-the-secoml style and WW

IHe olggest oUlt and srl l
A A TT i rain-proof. A very useful gift for any man, 500 BUNGALOW APRONS; Worth of\ * our Plush Coats are made of the Genuine *

f V P 111 AQ woman or child. 50c and 79c, for OSC $ Salt s Sealette and Esqu.mette Plush 1H *

\J V V/l V/Uut ¥ aiUV/O Men's, Women's and Chil- QQ and splendid .iru for hou.ew iVeß . nurees, etc. Made *
These late w.nter models have the big fullgSmHV *

dren's Umbrellas jOC un of *ooa Glnshams and Percales, out generously full * flare, belt or sennbelt and finished HgH *

"o___A ff ~
1 TT -t1 nl ?n

# -

and neatly tinished. t he newest Chin Chin Fur Collars. \u25a0/?' Jtm&KR i

Can', be matched anywhere out
Toyland in the Bargain ) Will Appreciate a She Like, GOOD GLOVES » $15.95, $19.75 8 $24.75 / JImI |

side" Ka.,[ma?-aM.n' B Clothing Basement Offers Special New S.lk Blouse JKrJfc,, SrSSftuSTS-K » For Sealette and Esquimette Ptoh /Mmk »

Store Eve!ySu't and Overcoat in' Mon 4y-Saving JJ.95, $2.95, $3.95 J C»a« S worth ,rotn $?2.50 to $35.00. IjjMßft t
volved in this offer is entirely un- <A_ In spite of Toy- 95 ancl black al*sixes*; 1

a pa?" I Hundreds of Fashionable
..sua! and out of the ordinary.

Worth From 'ss.oo to S"..v> KM | Wint«T CoatS For WoUM WflffijillL|
Unusual $13.50 SUITS & OVER- many a dollar. All day to-morrow Scores of beautiful new styles.

'

IXI'A\TS- FI R x<»W /*Rj MICtPC afr a Rirr Qouinit MHHOHM *

r w . special inducements will be offered made of Georgette Silk. Crepe ? r °J * « ITIISSeS dl a Dig ijaVinP fWMilllfnWll IIMl *

COATS for Men Q fiiil that nobody with a toy to buy can de Chine Laces, Nets, Radium!, e te> waslla ble, wh 'tp . red and *
»,r ... , . \u2605>n. / 3 / afford to overlook. Better come to Silks revealing a variety of new or °?J" ?? ? ? «"«» »0c * We mention just a few to indicate

at W Kaufmans Toyland at once. Was. All sizes; all ! WX and *£» GLm ~Bla
a
c
s
k
; $ the savings, but not the vast variety. *

All the latest styles and fabrics, all J"'' leatherette Washable GLOVEIS for
*

?????-?? ??i
rasa"- Sr'SJSjr- Special For Boys | Your Choice To-morrow SS"?"ff. J 2^,?? x

s £2,s°'" S r,Y°SS
*8.75 SI.tatl Boys' Raincoat With Hat to Mateh; lOf Any Men's lounging Robe In Women's 10-Button White Kid* Carnival Price 514.011 \u2605

*\u25a0 1'l# jffh/ Regular $4.00 (n rA Stock: Values d»Q (Gloves for every affair, worth $3.00; *
_

,
* '""*' J \ \i\, *

Outfit $2.50 up to 56.00 «I>o. IO nil sizes and a very tine grade; a pair J I the best of tailoring I / *

iTT i ifionn CTTTTC p n\7UD pi u- ? t'"Hffi/ , . Thf»se liavo slippers to match. $2.23 *
making. Choose from black, \\\ IUnusual SIB.OO SUITS & OVER" lu I'<ngllsh Ruhherizctl (lou- . In n iiost ol* pretty styles and AT i tt * » navy and browns. Sizes 37 to 53. .

COATS for Men ftl 1 -7f- b,° tPX,nre °loth - A" sizes. i tussel to match. " i-<OVely IVimotlO * ???????? ! +

vP 11t I u !fL> Hnw Would Please Her * *IS.OO Suits for Women and Misses: $35.00 to 810.00 Suits for Women *

, ,
, 9 rrM ?(?J i Flannelette and Crepe Kimonos for * prw* Carnival $8.75 ?, nd Mlsmb; Xmas $24 75 +

The kind you are looking for now; |« 1 f T 4- |, women, in the newest styles full * »n t
V ' V ,

,
Carnival Price **.# U

exceptional values: nothing to equal i| 1 lIW V_Ji 11 U ;; (length, fancy patterns and colors, for * ...p' the best colors - models and Velvet Suits, Broadcloth Suits, \u2605
flioon'iiar(l at tKc. ?.,? A ;[ 9<v . * s,zes - Poplin Suits, fur or braid trimmed. \u2605Oiem shown eke ® p ' i[ LI-.9 J A t

? A- !!| *2.00 Satin Trimmed Flannelette { #22.50 Suits for Women and Misses: All colors and sizes. *

Tour choice of hundreds of the sea- S« ], 1 B /j /\ ,i Kimonos, full length, beautiful new * Xmns Carnival 1/f HA Winter Coats for Women i
sons best styles. *fi t -7 * * «-* ] | |styles, for #1.45 * Price «J>1 4*.UU and Misses; Xmas tfJQ CA J\u25a0 \< ]| Gorgeous New Fancy Silk Kimonos * Some fur trimmed, others plain Carnival Price «P«7.OV

+

. W I w ]] Fancy Combination Gift Box A Pair of Good Serviceable J, (for women, in a vast variety of new * tailored, in all sizes and colors Wide assortment of choice new \u2605

Unusual $22.50 SUITS & OVER- I 11 I W 15 T?' 7nt \ B 7 ''' Wb'oT Wint l rC Co"ts Un

for +

COATS for Men J A e 1 I ||
'

Men's Silk Suspenders,' in gift °rs and" .°«Uo up || Beautiful Lingerie $ '

VolorsandaU $17.50 *

at I J I I j; boxeß for ...
.. 48t . A ( ardigan Jacket, good dur- j| T>__ p'ff * sizes

" 1 Smart mixtures, also plain col- \u2605

Includes all our high class Suits and Ell |! M-s SllK Fou.ln-Hand Ties; i| Corset of fine nainsook ! S
Overcoats. In this season's best models 111 |S BeauUful Vour-ln^Hand^Ties 0 jcholce oE » lan >' nPW P attern ' i| hrolderv '^n^hX"boxes'' °r

08e * 1 $18.50 "Vfi"7Kt
risburg men at $14.75. Your chance 1 ! ! chiefs, hemstitched and Initials | |Styles. in holfy bwes....
to get a big bargain. *Mm » |[ A Mahogany Smoking Stand 24i. (<> 7r>r ], x , Rh , Gmvns . of ? ne ,ongc , ft? *

*

4S&P' I! with a!?h tra >'. m«tch and cigar Men s Silk Stockings, in black, f |3ty je»- l?w neck and high neck, lace * . _ _
. _

\u2605

ii T; ?? ?, "TsZirX";, ': \u2666 Ram Coats Ram Capes For Girls
f\T)T7 AT OTTTT A TVTT\ rA AT ! ° Mocha Gloves. A Stylish New Hat. plenty , . nainsook, in a host of differently trim- J ___

. _ , .

*

GREAT SUIT AND COAT i; ? ?? ~; S?» ? ¥p«ii.r HI S ®» Women. AGood Last Minute Suggestion i|! A 1 a,r of " Gloves, I can t lose it 81.48 lo $2.48 . j vast variety of lovely styles, daintily * ®° 5
K44*/VOinO LA/\«« V AllV "C) . ]! various shades of tan ... 98c up j A Suit of Soisette Pajamas, ! ' trimmed with iace and embroidery * Women's ami Misses' Rain Coats, Women's and Misses' Rain Coals *

JDCLI tiCtlllO Jb U1 XVUI JSU V '! A Ha ndsome Wool Sweater; j blue, white and pink ]! 98c up J Worth 88.00, d»-i qj" Worth $1.50, ffo QC JO J !| ill best styles, colors and sizes | ®®c to 51.48 || lor jor WM.I/W

JtO en nn AA J Cm rtA < 95c to 85 95 A Flannelette Night Robe, ;; UV nxi,K * Made of double texture Bomba- These are excellent, made of good \u2605
$2.50) $3.00, $3.90 3nd $4".90 !> One of Those Fine Silk Knit

pink and blue striped
|! SILK UNDERWKAR * £ine - double stitched and plaid in^eem^ 2 F<!P v"'1

\u2605<» 48c up | J back, tan only all sizes 14 to 44 stitched and cemented scams. Navy *

For Boys' Suit., Mackinaw, & Overcoats Worth $3.90 to s7.Stt i|
AT (O CA? Boys' SI'ITS and AT djo Q/\?Suits, Overcoats and !' hanJlLS ' I,lain " 10lmts»'45 up iz

A Good t-'nlon Suit; all j; $0.95. Put holly ijoxwiJ *
lade of good rubberized Eng- for' >o

.' . $5.95 \u2605
W'S" OVERCOATS, 3to Mack,a I.w pi,n?.i ' $1.95 up J, Kayser Silk Vests, perfectly plain £ ,n a desirable new style. Kine double texture "Bombazine t

10 rears, values to $3.90. Suils of
.

. 8 af" <;
A ne F,a nnel Shirt A Silk and Wool Union Suit j| Italian silk, white and pink, at 81.75: i p 11 " 1

.

06 of nav y blu e only. Sizes 6 Raincoats with stitched and ce- J
Norfolk and Juvenile models. Over-

mai h - nil"now «' 95c and 81.45 would please 83.45 up . | those at 81.95 are daintily embroi- to 16 years.
mented seams. Newest belted back \u2605

coats Polo style, belt back. ',p noy manij , an new stjles. > A Good Serviceable Raincoat I A Genuine Cowhide Traveling , 1 dered. * GIRLS' RAIXCAPK styles. All sizes 14 to 14. \u2605
AT s*l nn? SOTS and OVER- AT QA? Suits, Overcoats and 5 $3.90 up I Bag, tan and black 84.95 !l Kayser Silk Corset Covers, beauti- * worth 81 95 for ' yoc Women's and Misses' Rain Coals. *

ww.vU COATS? Clever new WT>i/U Mackinaws For S , 1 fully made, In white and pink, beauti- *
at a <\u25a0 ' ' Worth 810.00, Cft i

models in the newest fabrics; well real value nothing shown niivwlicre >mwwmw%vw«wnvy>wmi ifully embroidered; all sizes 98c ; . JV ,lad
.

e or a 8!°? d waterproof rub- , or JJ> / .OU *

\u25a0" "»"?- ""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r~ i 1 j SiSF" 3?" :
BOYS' CORD VROY rto.s' ComMnfttion Rain Ccwt. Hat Fjf wllllii flfe ?iLwl vilh L V All

'' bl,i B' ft ><>Ul lhe beßt <iouh'« texture cloth.; as- *

49c $3.90 |jj y£ f I IW,
? iIT | ff|l jTtell |vl|| l|| fll|| *»«\u25a0»?= I

MEN'S RAINCOATS. «/i7C storm Clsiers for Men: (n 7C A\ J Mfl .
9WS

. SIO.OO i
A $7.50 Value

«p4./O
v $15.00 Value

JpiJ./O , V Hllillllll[j I lj|lS MinH IMII i|]k I ||' 1 1 *
a la

h
ge Silk The best thoroughly waterproof *

Made of double texture, rubber- |l f\ \ jjKl *Saflr=T| 1 lpiratS? I=l LIUvU litfnf.,? ca " b. e wor,i gabardine and mohairs in blacks, J
ized cloths. 50 inches Ions: cut Made of oxford friezes. 30 and

| ||i 1 IMIE iMM ffli
Wiwandi d

Cho'ce of tans and oxford gray; wonderful J

#

"Their Married Life
Copyright by International \ews Serrico

<S .

Helen awoke the next morning
early with the knowledge that she
was in a strange bed. She wondered
what had waked her, but after she
had waited a moment the sound of
several roosters outside solved the
riddle and she smiled sweetly.

What a good time they had had
at the evening's entertainment.

Frances had been so full of life
that they had all laughed till their
sides ached. At twelve-thirty the
telephone had rung and Babble, who
had been up in the kitchen making
fresh coffee, had answered it.

"O, people," she had called down,
"come up, it's Carp." Thty had all
trooped up the stairs, excepting
Frances, and when Bab had finally
said, "Carp wants to speak to
Frances," she was nowhere to be
found.

"Run along dear," said Mrs. Cole-
man brightly, "I'll be down in a mo-
ment," and Frances had gone down
and before the others had taken up
the receiver and tossed a few laugh-
ing remarks over the telephone. "And
now I must go," she had said, "we are
?lancing and I don't want to miss this
dance with Mr. Parmelee, he's the best
dancer here."

She made a grimace at the man as
she spoke and every one laughed.
Then she had rushed away followed
by Mr. Parmelee and several other
people. Babble had finished the con-
versation and Helen had waited for
her.

<\u25a01"! think there is something wrong
between those two," Babbie had said
reflectively. "Carp didn't act at all
natural and Frances was awfully flip-
pant. Do you think they have quar-
reled?" »

"I don't know, confided Helen, "I
am almost sure that Frances loves
him, at least I have been, but she
acts so different to-night."

Then they had all gone hack to
the rathskeller and the fun had waxed
fast and furious It had been near-
ly four when they had dispersed and
t hey were to sleep until twelve and
then go to breakfast at the Qar-
netts.

Helen fumbled for Warren's watch
and woke him up.

"What's the matter with you?" he
said grumpily. "I thought we were
to sleep till late, and here you are
moving around and waking every-
body up."

"f wondered what time It could
be," said Helen meekly, and then as
Warren raised his head and looked
ul the clock, he ripped out sharply:

"Halfpast nine; I hope you're
satisfied; now I won't get to sleep

Helen, who was wide awake, set-
tled herself again and prepared to
let Warren sleep until he felt likerising. Suddenly, like a flash a recol-
lection came to her. They had prom-
ised to have dinner with the Thurs-
tons that day.

"Warren," she said, resolved to
have the thing over with as soon
as possible, "Warren, you simply must
wake up, dear; I have Just remember-
ed a dinner ingagement that we have
for to-day. We cant't stay down here
for the party."

Warren turned over again and
growled out:

"What engagement? This is a fine
time to remember one."

"We promised the Thurstons. Don't
you remember I told you about it?
We must go, dear. What shall we do
about it?"

"Well, If you're not the limit, I want
to know it. Well, you can go to
the Thurstons for all me, I won't get
up."

"Warren, you must. I don't want
to go any more than you do. but
there Is no way out of it."

"But what about the engagement
I you made with the Garnetts to go
over here for breakfast?"

"This one was made first," said
Helen firmly.

She slipped on a dressing gown
and went to the door that communi-
cated with Babbie's. There she hesi-
tated.

"I wish we could slip away with-
out bothering them," she said.

"Of course you do. Why wouldn't
you? Waking them up at this out-
landish hour after last night's party.
Seems to me that It would be better
to let such people as the Thurstons
go fish and not treat the Bells so
outlandlshly."

She knocked quaveringly at Bab-ble's door and after a few minutes
got a faint answer.

"Can you come out in the hall a
moment, dear?" Helen said; "I want
to tell you something."

Warren muttered something sar-
castically as Helen went past him
and out Into the hall. There she ex-
plained matters as well as she could
to Babble, who was almost too sleepy
to understand.

Babble rushed Into her room and
began to get dressed, much to Helen's
distress, and Warren, who was finally
persuaded to set up, went to the

telephone and asked about trains.
Helen hurried as much as she could

and then went downstairs to help
Bab.

"Breakfast is all ready," said Bab
comfortably. "Of course you had to
have some breakfast, you silly child.
The others will be terribly disappoint-
ed.. but I'll tell them about it, and it
just can't be helped."

(Another incident in tliis clever
series will appear here soon.)

TRAVELETTE
By NIKSAH

JOHANNESBURG

Though Johannesburg was founded
by the Dutch and belongs to the Eng-
lish, there is something about it that
reminds one of an American town in
the West. There is the same cosmo-politan crowd in the streets, the sameair of good fellowship and lack of
formality, the same nearness of a big
outdoor country that sends down its
prospectors and men of the veldt tospice Johannesburg's Saturday night
celebrations.

There is one point, though, wherethe South African metropolis does dlf-
f er from our western towns. Amer-ican cities of the Rocky Mountain sec-
tion are proud of their reputation for

| law and order, and guard it care-
ifully, even to the extent of treating
local shooting affrays as details of no

I importance. Johannesburg feels quite
differently. Only a few years ago,
Johannesburg was a "hard" town, as
betitted her position as a big mining
camp in a new land. More than that,
she was proud of her name for wick-
edness. Today she is exceedingly or-derly and law-abiding, but she does
not like to hear about it. She wouldrather be known as the dangerous
camp of the old days.

The time to see Johannesburg is on
Saturday night. Then everybody is
out on the streets, strolling from tea
rooms to cafes, from picture shows
and theaters to hotel rathskellers,
where they quaff beverages slightly
stronger than tea. and Indulge in a
general mild hilarity.

Then you will see that Johannes-
burg is a mining town, for half the
crowds in the streets are miners, and
the air is thick with hot discussion In
their technical vernacular. They come
from the Witwatersrand gold district,
which for purposes of ordinary con-
versation is mercifully abbreviated to
the Rand. The miner Is a convivial
soul ready for anything from political
discussion to dancing. There are nu-
merous dance halls for his special
benefit, where the only restriction on
his merry-making Is a rule that he
cannot trip the fox trot In a hob-
nailed boot.

In the early hours of Sunday morn-ing Johannesburg- goes to bed. and
awakes late, a reformed town. Sun-
day in Johannesburg is a day of peac»

almost somnolent. There is nothing
to do but drowse and meditate upon
your gayety of the night before.

OFFICERS NOMINATED
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Dec. 23. At the
regular meeting of Washington Camp
No. 777 Patriotic Order Sons of Am-

erica the following candidates for
office were nominated: Past President
J. W. Eltcker; president, John A.
Grove; vice president, L. L. Bentz;
master of forms, George Harlan;
conductor, Chester Stouffer: record-
ing secretary, M. Clarence Thumma;
flnanciat secretary, John A. Goudy;
treasurer, Ira L. Heikes; inspector,
Peter Spath.

There Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
To Get The GENUINE, Omll For The Full Homo

Laxative Brom
Uaed The World Over to Oure m Gold In One Day

Whenever yon feel a cold coming on _£* />w
think of the full name LAXATIVE /)*

BROMO QUININE. Look for this Wf,
signature on the box. Pries 25 cents. ~W * <O7/ £/

Christmas Gift Suggestions
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN

Brooches, Scarf Pins
Bar Pins, Cuff Links,

Lingerie Clasps, Stone Rings,
Dorine Boxes, Waldemar Chains,

LaVallieres, Gold and Silver Knives,
Little Finger Rings, Cigar and Cigarette Holders,

Watch Bracelets, Leather Bill Folds,
Sterling and Ivory Evening Dress Sets,

Toiletware. Thin Model Watches.

PRICES ARE MODERATE

C. R. BOAS
214-216 Market St

JEWELER ( SILVERSMITH

t
Make Thit an

Electrical Xmas!
~

Visit our store, and see the immense
assortment of electrical appliances and

_

household fixtures that lessens the fwork of the lady of the house and /
makes it a joy for her.

Christmas tree lighting outfits for .

battery and live current. J|f
By payment of small amount we will

W put back any article for Christmas de- fr&fa
Agency for the Celebrated Westing-

JL house Mazda Lamps. From an Auto
Lamp to a Giant Street Lamp.

WjJ Of course we do electric wiring and /g^

k
Dauphin Electrical

Supplies Co.
JNO. S. MUSSER, President

434 MARKET ST. 1
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The batter the coal you buy?the less you have to buy?and tha g
I leas you have to buy, ttaa lower becomes your aggregate coal expendl- I '
ture. |

I Since all coal?good, better and keat?costs the same per ton, dontyou think It the part of wisdom to get the best for your money, and I 1keep the total expenditure downT ,

Buy Montgomery Coal?(to quality has been khown far year*?
*

I there la none better. I >

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets < j

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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